RAMSEY RECREATION COMMISSION
MINUTES OF MEETING
JUNE 17, 2019
The regular meeting of the Ramsey Recreation Commission was called to order
by Mr. Popolo at 7:40 p.m. Also present were Mr. Siraki, Commissioner, and Council
Liaison Verdone. Mr. Blasius, Mr. Kemp, Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mr. Mannion, Mrs. Oliver,
Mr. Winterhalter, and Recreation Director Patterson were absent.
Mr. Mannion still needs to be sworn in.
MINUTES
Due to the lack of quorum, the minutes of the April 15, 2019 meeting will be
approved at the August meeting. The May meeting had been cancelled.
ACTIVITY REPORTS (OLD/NEW BUSINESS)
Camp registrations ended on Friday, June 14th. Almost four hundred campers will
be participating in the 2019 Finch Park Summer Camp. Mr. Tireman’s first camp handout will be sent out via e-mail ahead of the start of camp on Monday, July 1st.
Home Run Derby began in 1971 and Ramsey was one of the participating
communities that year. The Phillies will be doing something to celebrate fifty years of
Home Run Derby and Ramsey will also be observing fifty years. Participation in this
year’s Home Run Derby was light. Publicizing the 2020 derby will be stepped up.
The “Movie in the Park” is scheduled for Friday, June 21st. “Incredibles 2” will
be shown. Mrs. Dey will be in contact with Mr. Patterson in case the movie needs to be
cancelled due to rain. The refreshment stand will be open and a ticket for an ice pop will
be given out prior to the start of the movie.
The numbers for the adult soccer program were particularly light.
Councilman Verdone saw Chris Azouri at a borough event and he is still planning
to run his 3v3 fundraiser, maybe in the latter part of July.
Mrs. Dey reported that the Ramsey Run form should be submitted to
CommunityPass as soon as possible. It was decided to leave the fees the same as they
were in 2018. She will update the form for 2019 and submit to CommunityPass.
Chance Parker, 11 Park Place, was present to discuss the care of the boroughowned property, specifically the use of RoundUp and similar products. He suggested
checking the borough’s Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS).

The borough’s Fourth of July observation is scheduled for Saturday, July 6th.
The July meeting is cancelled. The next meeting of the Recreation Commission is
scheduled for Monday, August 19th.
ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business to come before the Commission, the meeting was
adjourned at 7:52 p.m.

